Finding Videos/DVDs in the Wolfgram Memorial Library

Getting Started

- Begin on the Wolfgram Memorial Library homepage: http://www.widener.edu/wolfgram
- Click on Find Books
- Click on WebPAC (Catalog)
- Click on Video/DVD in the "More Searches" box

- In the Video/DVD search box type in the topic you are interested in, such as Body Image.
- Make sure you Change View Entire Collection to Wolfgram to find just the videos/DVDs in the Wolfgram Memorial Library.
- Click on Submit
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Video/DVD Search

- You will now be looking at all of the videos/DVDs the Wolfgram Memorial Library has related to your topic.

- In order to check out the video/DVD you will need to take the call number to Multimedia & Classroom Support on the lower level of the library.

- Someone from Multimedia & Classroom Support can get the video/DVD from the shelf and check it out to you.

Questions or Problems?

Reference Desk
Phone: 610-499-4073
AIM: WolfgramLibrary
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